
TIIOMAS WHITNEY ( - 1823) 

Philadelphia , Penna . 

Thomas Whitney advertised in the Federal Gazette of April 12, 
1798, as from London , and "moved from 72 (late Mr. Gould's) to No . 
74 South Front Street where he makes various instruments in the most 
approved and accurate manner ." Whitney did not depend solely on the 
sale of instruments for his income. Bunting by the piece was sold , 
writing slates and razors, silversmith's anvils and files; pen-knives 
and sailor's pocket knives , siss ors and bone moulds - whatever the y 
may be - could all be purchased at the shop of Thomas Whitney from 
London . 

The 1800 and 1801 Philadelphia directories list Whitney, John , 
mathematical instrument maker antl optician 74 S. Front. The name 
John is evidently a mistake. In the 1802 directory Whitney , Tho s ., 
mathemati cal instrument maker , 95 S. Second. Thomas Whitney is 
listed in the Philadelphia directories from 1802 to 1824 as a math 
ematical instrument maker , although Gurley has repaired a compass 
marked , "Thos. Whitney , Phila 1828." 

Thomas advertised in 1819 in Paxton's Philadelphia Annual Ad
vertiser . In the 1820 issue of Whitely's Annual Advertiser he states 
that he has made over 500 surveyor's compasses in the past thirte en 
years and that he is situated on North Sixth Street, near the Mill Pond , 
one mile from Philadelphia . 

In the Wm. J. Young's file is a copy of the indenture of William 
James Young to Thomas Whitney of the township of N. Liberties , 
County of Philadelphia dated the thirtieth day of January 1813. 

Thomas Whitney died on July 30, 1823 at his residence near Ph il 
adelphia, according to Paulson's American Daily Advertiser of Thur s
day morning , August 7, 1823. 

In the Gurley Museum is a Surveyor's Vernier Compass. It is 
14-1/ 4" overall 5" needle . It is engraved Thos. Whitney Maker Phil 
adelphia . Underneath the staff socket is inscribed: No. 109 1810. 

The Franklin Institute has a Whitney Surveyor's Vernier Compas s. 
Length overall 14" Needle 5" 1 level vial. 

The Chicago Historical Society has a Whitney Surveyor's Vern ie r 
Compass. It is 14" overall with a 5-1/ 8" needle . 

There is privately owned in Clifton, N. J. a Whitney Surveyor' s 
Compass. The label is marked "1817" . 

There is privately owned in Bristol , Pennsylvania a Whitney 
Surveyor's Vernier Compass . (The sights are missing) . It is en
graved Thos . Whitney, Philadelphia, Pa., On the underside of the 
compass is engraved No. 63 1810. Length overall is 14", with a 
5" needle . 
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THOMAS \\~IIIT~EY, 

--'lathernatical Instnuncnt ~faker, 

.\'orth Si., r!i st,at, near thi: )Jill Pond, c;m• mile from 

I 'Iii !uJ,·! pll ia, 

Pre sents 111, ,i ,in •n· tha nk, to 111s friends and th• · public, a11d 
'' t"SJh t' tt,dl, · , ,,l1 l 1t111~ tl1t.,: 1.· .111t1nuatiuu o{ thl ·ir t;.1,uur!'t, wiNhe~ 
'" 111t, ,, n11 1,,·,,1, t:i ,! he h<1s de, ote<.I his atteutiou pnucipally to 
th.- 111ak111i:; ot 

Sl.RV.EYING <.:OMP.\SSES, 

F or more tt .. m tlurteen ye<1rs pa,t, anti has made about.five 
!tu,;d, , ,! of 1h,· ,11, the good 'l' 'al,t,e, ul wh id 1 an, well 11.nown to 
!H:11J\ ~ l)r\ l·\ l •: "'• in at least :,1>..ll ' t°U uf the ~ :.1 tc:, ..Llld ·r~rrit or&t:t. 
ut th, t ·111,,n. 

TllU'.\L\~ \\ HIT?\ EY, continues to mak.e Su Rn\" 1 i-c. l:0:11-
1•.-. q ,, of all the consu·uct,O11> iu g.:11tral u,t:, a11d also for 
\ nl1t :I .111<.1 horiz ontal angle,, In< liug, lxc. ll<'ll'h Jlr->jc~ed. 
aml uther Instruments made to tlra"1116~ ur 1k,cr1pt1un, ; 11a-· 
prrn •·II Protractor,, liun111·r's Cah!Jt:r,, aud c,,iuadr,rnts, Stand
ard ~kas11~,. Surv1:yi11g <.:l1«i11s, '.\fai;nc:s. Pockd l:ompas~s. 
with , arrous otlu:r lnstrum~111, and :.ipp,tr<1tu& . 

.tl!sa ha.\ f a, S,de, 

Cases of Drawing ln,trumcuts, Pa.someters, or Refh:cting ~
I.Il l< 11dcs, l'ol, ~"n«t,raph,, lilolx:s, &c 

:-. . H llnlt:rs will !Jc tli:rnllfully rccei1ed, and promptly at
te ndul to. ,t ldt al :-:o. 105, North Second street, at1\1eun. 
\l ·.\l!i ,1.-r , , :\o. -It!, C'innut street when· the lnstrumcnla .&ft 
:ur ,cile, 01 .,t 111, ll nu ,e ,111d Manuf~ctor~ ·. North Sixth~ 

lnstrnmrrz 1, curefully cl.-an"d anJ repaired. 

Whitely•s Annual Advertiser of 1820 
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